Irish-1 and Irish-2: UK epidemic meticillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus strains associated with Northern Ireland.
Since 1998, an increasing number of meticillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) isolates with one of two characteristic phage patterns have been referred to the authors' laboratory from Northern Ireland. These strains were designated 'Irish-1' and 'Irish-2'. Analysis of 956 submitted isolates classified as Irish-1 or Irish-2 showed that 97% of the former and 95% of the latter were from Northern Ireland. Only 0.2% and 3%, respectively, were from England. Eleven Irish-2 isolates had been referred from Western Australia as representatives of an epidemic strain originally isolated there in 1994. Ninety isolates with the Irish-1 phage pattern and 91 isolates with the Irish-2 phage pattern, from numerous hospitals, were characterized by SmaI pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE), toxin gene carriage and antibiotic susceptibility. PFGE showed that, within each collection, a few isolates represented unrelated strains, but the majority were within six band differences of the most common profiles. Half of the Irish-1 isolates were homogeneous, with 22 DNA profiles among the remainder. Irish-2 isolates had two common profiles, D1 and D2, equally divided between one-third of the isolates and differing from each other by two bands; the remaining isolates shared 31 DNA profiles. Cluster analysis showed some overlap in DNA profiles between the Irish-1 and Irish-2 strains, but clear separation from other epidemic MRSA strains. There was no obvious correlation between PFGE profile and either antibiotic resistance pattern or toxin gene possession. All but three Irish-1 isolates possessed only the staphylococcal enterotoxin A (sea) gene, whereas almost all Irish-2 isolates were negative for all 12 enterotoxin genes. Sixty-nine percent of Irish-2 isolates were resistant to ciprofloxacin, erythromycin, kanamycin, neomycin and streptomycin, while 90% of Irish-1 isolates were resistant to all these plus gentamicin and mupirocin. All isolates were sensitive to quinupristin/dalfopristin, teicoplanin and vancomycin. Urease production was negative in both strains. The results suggest that Irish-1 and Irish-2 are distinct epidemic strains, identifiable by phage typing, DNA profiles, antibiotic resistance and toxin gene carriage.